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BURGUNDY HAT With a Cuff

A Fair-Isle style hat knitted from the bottom up in
the round. Required knitting skills: intermediate.

SIZE
One Adult Size

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS (inches/centimeters)
Circumference: 20'' / 51 cm - will fit heads
measuring 19-23'' / 48-58 cm around
Height (with cuff up): approx 9½'' / 24 cm

YARN
Wool of the Andes Worsted or other worsted 
weight (4) wool/acrylic yarn (110 yds, 1.75oz /50g 
per skein), pink and burgundy,
1 skein each color, total 2 skeins

RECOMMENDED NEEDLES
US #8 (5 mm) long (20-24''/50-60 cm) and/or short 
(16''/40 cm) circular and double-pointed needles; 
US #7 (4.5 mm) short (16''/40 cm) circular needle

NOTIONS
Ring marker, yarn needle

GAUGE
9 sts and 12 rnds in stockinette stitch 
on US #8 (5 mm) needle = 2''/5 cm

                           
                                 

                                       
         ABBREVIATIONS

k: knit   
p: purl  
st(s): stitch(es)
m(s): marker(s)
dp: double-pointed
CO: cast on
rnd(s): round(s)
k2tog: knit 2 sts together
ssk: slip, slip, knit
rep: repeat

rem: remaining
approx: approximately
beg: beginning
cdd: centered double decrease (aka centered k3tog): 
slip 2 sts together knit-wise as if to work k2tog, knit next 
st and pass both slipped sts together over st just worked;
alternative: slip 2 sts together knit-wise as if to work 
k2tog, turn right needle towards left needle and slip both 
sts back to left needle, then knit them together with next 
(3rd) st inserting right needle through 3rd st knit-wise
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Page 2   –   Burgundy Hat   continued

INSTRUCTIONS

RIB
CO 90 sts with pink yarn and larger needle, place ring m and join to work around.
Rnds 1-6: work even in k1, p1 rib st around. 
Rnd 7: change to burgundy yarn and p around.
Rnd 8: work in k1, p1 rib st around.
Rnd 9: change to pink yarn and p around.
Rnds 10-16: work even in k1, p1 rib st around. 
Rnd 17: change to smaller needle and k around (on this rnd cuff will be folded up).
Rnds 18-27: work even in k1, p1 rib st around. 
Rnd 28: change to burgundy yarn and k around.
Rnds 29-32: work even in k1, p1 rib st around.

BODY
Rnds 33-35: change to larger needle and work even in stockinette st: k around.
Rnds 36-37: change to pink yarn and k around.
Rnds 38-47: work in pattern from chart below with yarn in both colors. 

Rnds 48-49: k around with pink yarn (break it after rnd 49).
Next rnds: change to burgundy yarn and work even in stockinette st: k around until piece measures approx 
9''/23 cm from beg, including unfolded cuff. 

CROWN
(Change to shorter circular and dp needles as needed)
Rnd 1: k6, cdd, *k12, cdd, rep from * 4 times, k to m. 
Rnds 2-5: work even in stockinette st: k around. 
Rnd 6: k5, cdd, *k10, cdd, rep from * 4 times, k to m. 
Rnds 7-9: k around.
Rnd 10: k4, cdd, *k8, cdd, rep from * 4 times, k to m. 
Rnds 11-12: k around.
Rnd 13: k3, cdd, *k6, cdd, rep from * 4 times, k to m. 
Rnds 14-15: k around. 
Rnd 16: k2, cdd, *k4, cdd, rep from * 4 times, k to m. 
Rnd 17: k around. 
Rnd 18: k1, cdd, *k2, cdd, rep from * 4 times, k to m. 
Rnd 19: *k2tog, k1, rep from * around. Remove m.
Break yarn leaving approx 7''/18 cm end. Thread end through rem sts, pull tight and fasten off. Weave in 
ends.
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